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Sa l l y  w e n  M a o  
H u r l i n g  a  D u r i a n
Ihis is the  fantasy fruit:  it can awaken 
desires lodged deep inside a person
bu t  s tuck,  like an a lm o n d  c logging 
the  w indp ipe .  Ih e  smell o f  a du r i an
may erase a ch i ld ’s im m e d ia te  memories .
So I am  addic ted ,  o f  course.  N o t  to ea t ing
b u t  to sniffing it like glue, my  fingers p ro b ing  
its dry, spiked surface unt il  they bleed
and 1 eat. But  the  feast d i sappoin ts  
me because its taste replaces the  corpse
scent  wi th  s o m e th in g  sweet an d  eggy, 
a benign tang I Hush do w n  wi th  wasabi.
For there is n o th i n g  m u ch  a kid like me 
can do except awaken to loss and wish
for a seven-piece sui t  o f  armor .  Ihe  desire 
always returns : du r i an  as a weap on  o f  t ru th .
Even if I d o n ’t know  how to pull a t rigger 
or  whe t  a knife,  i t ’s t e m p t in g  to imag ine
th ro w in g  a dang ero us  fruit  at the  head 
o f  the  person w h o  has failed you, h u r t  you,
and  for all these years, tried to break 
you. But this desire is lodged deep
for a reason: the pull of forgiveness 
like a hopeless gravity, and always, I try
to resist. So 1 do  by taking a spoonful  
to my lips, savoring the smear, the din
of my cleaver hacking the husk,  the juice, 
the sweat r ipping open the rind.
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